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77 MWi4JV'S EXCHANGE
Wants Adylco About Millinery

To lfc Editor o iroman' rage:
Dear Madam I nm n. Rtendy reader

of tho Kvekino Punnc l,r.var.R nnd am
Interested In tho Woman's Exchange.
I would pleasa like to hear from some
kind reader of the exchange how I can
do In a casa such as this one:

I have been sick at tlin hospital and
cams home three weeks bro. 1 nm feel-
ing quits pood now, hut cannot bo out
to work. As my husband doesn't Ret
such a Rood salary. I would like to help
a little at home. 1 hao a Rood millinery
trade. I haven't done It since I was
married, but I would lllio to now, as It
Is easy work.

I dare not do much of nn thing yet.
I dare not wash clothes and ro forth,
and It takes money for the thlnjca I
need to build my body up. My lungs
aro still very weak, and that would be
a pastime for me and at tho eama time
be helping me financially.

But tho question Is this: I cannot
open up a shop Komewhero else and I
cannot In nny way open one In my
home, as wo Ihf on the third floor, nnd
even bo we aren't fixed for It I'am In
hope somo Kind reader who has had

In thl business can gle me
somo advice. If I made the. pretty hats
at home could I deliver them to some
store or mllllnerv shon at a reasonable
price or l there a way to let somo store
sell them on commission, so much on
the dollar? Please do tell me of some
way as I am so worried all tho time 1

want to pet well.
Thanklnsr you In ndanc I nwnlt

your early reply. Clod bless you ever.

Ic A SAD IIHAltT
Tou are asking1 for the advice of the

readera and I am hoping some readtr
will write to help ou, but here In a
llttlo bit of advice from me, too Why
don't you call somo of tho smaller mil-
linery shops on the phone and ask If
they ever Blvo out work that vou could
do at home? You can rind n list of
these shops under the head In the busi-
ness Dart of the telephone directory
under tho heading "Milliners." llegln
with those near your home. You might
look up work In the art needlework
shops, too. You will find them listed
under art needlework If you aro badly
In need of the nourishing things, to build
up your health, perhaps you could bo
helped through some organization. Can
I set somo Information for you?

To Be a Chiropractor
To tht Editor ot Women's Pane:

Dear Madam Could ou kindly let
mo know through your paper If there Is
a place In the city where I could learn
how to bo a chiropractor? rtKADKIl.

Tho nearest chiropractic college Is lo-

cated In Pittsburgh The course Is three
years. If you nre Interested I can send
you tho namo und address of this col-

lege.

Plajing Philopena
To the Editor o irpman'a Pant:

Dear Madam Can ou tell me how to
play philopena, a game that Is played at
the table when refreshments aro served.

12. CI.

In playing philopena each guest takes
a bite, of the same bit of food, such as a
piece of candv, an olive or a nut, etc
Before the bites are taken a word Is
agreed upon which neither one must say.
or If he docs the philopena Is broken.
The word may bo a simple one, Mich n
"no" or "yes." It Is tho object then of
the two players that evening and no
matter where they may afterward meet
to mako tho other say the word The
one who breaks tho philopena mubt pay
n forfeit.

If any reader knows another way to
play .philopena I will be glad to print It.

After-the-W- Work
To the Editor of li'omoii'i Pane:

Dear Madam I am a girl of fourteen
years, five feet four Inches tall and
slender and am a brunette. All summer
I knitted for tho lted Cross and worked
for them till nfter peace was declared.

Now I want to Know If there Is any
work I can do. I would like work
where I can bo movlmr around I can
RlrAtnh wrv well fnr II elM Of 111V age.
I havo posed for several pictures, and
will da bo again if that would help any.
I have a strong voice for talking and a
clear voice for singing. I ciui drive an
automobllo and ride a bike. If any-
thing I can do would help Undo Sam
I would be very glad.

ONB OF UNCLE SAM'S GIULS.
Why don't you Join the Cilrl Scouts.

They have a great deal of war activity
that requires plenty of motion. You
would have an opportunity to sing and
to speak, too, for that matter, and you
would have plenty of chance to go about
on various messages where the bike
would come In handy. Thero aro a
greit many Girl ScoutB your age. The
headquarters aro at 21 South Seven-
teenth street.

By the way, yot know the Bed Cross
wants Us workers to go on knitting:
this time It Is rocks for babies and
shawls for tho olc" women In France
that are specially needed, Llttlo dresses
are also badly needed.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. The Bed Cross has asked that knit-
ting be resumed. What are the
two particular articles In demand
now?

2. What is the only state which Im-

poses Jury duty on women by law?
3. Namo a novel nnd easy way to

trim a dark blue or black satin
blouse cut from the good part of
an old satin dress?

4. What nre the now est patterns In
wall paper?

5. When food must be kept hot what
will prevent It from drying out?

6. Why should rhubarb never be
cooked In a tin utensil?

Saturday's Answers
1. A child's parasol, ribbon and a

little grass plot planted In a pan
can make a very attractive center-
piece for tho engaged girl's show-
er. Put a real little square of
grass In the pan, raise the um-
brella and stick this In the mid-
dle of it. All around the edge of
the parasol tack baby ribbon or
different colors which descend
shower fashion. For wider ribbon
extend from the parasol to the
corners of the table.

2. Panniers aro sldo draperleB for a
dress.

3. The bride s conveyance cornea last
In the wedding procession from
the house to the churcn.

4. In taking sheets or towels from
the line fold them before you put
them Into the basket. -- This makes
Ironing them easier.

6. A bag of ticking hung on a coat
hangtr makes a very good clothes
pin basket. It can bo hung on the
line and slid along as you go.

t. Bubblng a piece of raw potato on
black cloth will help to take off
the shine.

Tbc'y Are Always Grateful

For Cntkura Soap
Because h means skin comfort

and iktn health. For ihavine.bath-lu- g

and shampooing it is wonderful.
AIsted by touches of Cuticura
Ointment, it does math to clear
the ldn of pimples, rashes, eczemas
and irritatKxts and the scalp of
dandruff and itching.

Ba on an! try 0M Till !. ntfcaptle.
mSm wtkiMvotottmimtkigtntTmM.
m vara a an ai

To Prevent Chopped Hands
To tht Editor o Komon's rcifff." '

Dear Madam-rWou- ld jou kindly er

In tho Woman's nxchango the
following:

First. Is Harold Lockwood, the movie
star, dead as reported of Influenza'.'

Second. Wnat will lako a grcaso
stain out of a poplin skirt?

Third, Wnat will prevent roughness
and chapping ot tne hands f

n. a m.

First. Harold Lockwood did actually
die of influenza and the pneumonia that
followed It.

Second. Draw a ring ot French chalk
around the stain to keep tho grease
from tprcadlng and then sponge with a
llttlo ether Use a clean cloth nnd work
from the Inside out to prevent the form-tn- g

of a circle Kther Is dangerous to
use, ns It is Inflammable, If you prefer
ono of the commercial stain removers In
tho drug store, you can get one that Is
notilnflaminahle. A reader recently

taking out grease stains with
a mixture of one pnrt alcohol, one part
chloroform anil one pan nenzinr,
druggist would put this up for jou. It
Is also intiammaDie.

Third To keep the hands from chap,
ping and getting rough, dry them per-
fectly after washing liven the brrath
of cold air from a window will chap
most hands. Keep the hands warm
when ou are out, for warm, dry hands
never oiap Put some sort of a sooth-
ing lotion on vour hands before going
to bed. It will Improve the good work
of tho lotion to pull on an old pair of
gloves and wear them all night.

Adventures
With a Purse
days sort of make you want

SPBING the old winter coat In cam-

phor balls, don't they? But, of course
that Ib speaking only figuratively, for
tvery one knows that nowadnjs no ono

has to wrap things up In camphor balls
Sho uses a specially prepared moth-

proof bng, which prevents rolling coats
nnd suits In wrinkly balls, but which
protect them Just the same. "Hut," you
may object, "those bags arc nice, only
thoy arc right expensive." Not neces-

sarily, I saw sonic today for ten cents.
They aro mothproof, and aro long
enough to hold yours or his coat without
folding It. Theso bags are remarkably
convenient.

be peculiar most of us nre,IM know but I had rather buy
used books, particularly If they are Just
the lighter fiction books, than brnnd-ne-

ones I doubt not that the matter
of price has tomethlng to do with It, but
then, too, I like tho red look they have,
nnd sometimes, If It Is a particularly
good book, I like to wonder about thoso
who havo read It before me. Have they
loved It as I havo? Be which as It may,
If jou want some books to read, stop
and see the rollcctlon which ono of the
shops has for thirty cents ench, or four
for $1 10. The day I was thero I saw
Mich names as Atherton, Sinclair, Bur-
ton II. Stevenson, nnd a host of others.
You might be able to pick up tho very
book ou have been looking for for some
time and at such a small cost!

you can find really dainty,
g combination Milts for

$1, It hardly seems worth while to make
them, does It? Theso combinations
were originally priced at slightly over

1.50, but prices have been lowered. The
top part has a bit of hemstitching and
feather stitching In pale pink or blue,
nnd the lower part Is fashioned like the
Increasingly popular bloomers. These
combinations nre well worth seeing If
ypu need a couple of suits for every-
day wear.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Ildltor of Woman's Page,
Lvenino Puulic LBDQEn. or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

The Belcroft Chimney
At baso tho warmth of back-log'- s

ruddy glow
Bright vvelcomo gives, ns all wo

neighbors know,
Hclplnd to mako tho homo tpo

of that heart
Where cleanness, sweetness, sympa-

thy have part.
But 'tis the red shaft reaching to-

ward tho sk
That every waking hour confronti

my eyo
And pictures domesticity nnd

more
Tho uprightncBa that marks the

folk next door.
And times ngnln thanksgivings I

Invoke
As from their cheery fire tho tell-

tale smoko
Informs mo that tho wind blows

cast or west,
Or rises up and up (I lovo that best),
Or softly linger) In the quiet nlr,
Hinting of benediction or of prayer

Annie II. Pieston In Good House-
keeping.

WAR RECONSTRUCTION

DELAYED, SAY

Relief Workers From Here
Tell How U. S. Relieved

Civilian Suffering

Miss mien M Church, 202 St.
Mark's square has returned nfttr eigh-

teen months In the vicinity of Nov on
und Amiens, In the strvloe of the Phil-
adelphia French War Belief.

Mr- - Uoblnson Murrav. formerly Mips
Margiret Plersol, 4721 Chester nvenue
who was stntloned at the lted Crosr
MIMtarv Hospltnl No. 5 Aubelul, Is also
homi', nnd likewise bears testimony to
the Important pnrt which the t.'nltei'
S'ntes paid in relieving tho BUfferlnpF

f the civilian population In the wni
Tone.

Miss Church says that virtually no
reeonstructlon work Is going forward at
present nnd will hardly bo started untr
he total war loss of France shall be

ascertained. The full extent of then
losses will not be discovered for sonv
time, nnd even If the villagers wantei'
to rebuild their homes, they would b'
unable to do so because of lack of monev
and materials.

Miss Church also savs that the civi-

lians looked to the Americans for food
and clothing as soon as they were freed

m the four years' rule of the Ger
mans.

Mrs. Murray, wife of Captain Bobln-o- n

Murrav. of the 119th Infantry to
whom she was married In .lnnuary
tells of the pitiful plight of the babies
nnd the thousands of refugees who
passed through Switzerland, where she
was first stntloned, early In 1018.

Mrs. Murrav 's praise for the Bed
Cross Is unlimited Tho speed with
which the organization acted, unhamp-
ered by red tape, she believes, was
refponslble for the saving of many lives

Mrs. Murrav is tho daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. George PIerol. Her sister.
Miss Iluth Header, Is on her way over-
seas to do Y M. C A. work. Two
brothers. Lieutenant Colonel George
Morris Plersol and John Marshall Pler-
sol, aro also In the service.

Today's Anniversaries
1S2! Bear Admiral James W. A.

Nlcholiron, who was the eighteenth of
his family to serve in the United State?
navy, born nt Dedham, Mass. Died in
New York city In 1887

1842 Chinese attempted to drive the
British from Ningpo, but wero defeated
with great slaughter.

1844 William Quarter was conse-
crated first Boman Cnthollo bishop of
Chicago.

1888 King rklwnrd VII and Queen
Alexandra (then Prince and Princess of
Wale?) celebrated their silver wedding
anniversary nt Marlborough Houe.

1894 A new project was nnnounced
In France to undertike the completion
of tho Panama Canal
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Every Jordan owner is entitled
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For the Woman
The Jordan Brougham offers all lie comfort,

convenience and luxury of the electric with-

out its limitations.
It 'is compact. And in driving it you at

once contrast it with the chauf-
feur driven closed car of excessive length and
weight. The chassis is perfectly balanced.
The light Jordan body is

between the axles.
It is virtually dust and rattle proof, with

broad vision yet it may be opened so as to be
Jordan Cars are on exhibition at the

JORDAN

NURSES
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ONE MISOGYNIST EDITOR
FINDS PLACE FOR WOMEN

'Tench" Beside Mm in Classroom Unsettles "Haverford AVus"

Scribe, but so Far im Social Affairs Arc Con- -

vented Welt, of Course, That's Different

The editor of the Hnverford News, or
ho who rites the editorials, Is being
classed ns a "very unsettled young
man." Ho doesn't like his dignity
Is Insulted by having a "peach" flt
alongside of him In the classroom, but
vhen It comes to social activities nnd
'n dances, urn, ah well that's differ-
ent.

This state of mind, or rather im-ttl-

state of mind. Is nppnrcnt from
i two leHdlng editorials In the Quaker

Ml ege'a otllelal organ.
Haverford students, he moans, until

ery recently, were obllgeil to '.'preserve"
heir relations toward the opposite sex

rlth neither tho "enforced solitary con.,
flnement of the Bngllsli public fciiooi

tho normal social life of tho Amcr- -

'can Colhge" The students, he nvers.

vero permitted to receive social favors'
the ladles, hut were not permitted

i return And the only time that a
indent could nearly show his girl a

"ood time was nt a football game
Now, with great Jubilation, he thanks

the board of managers for permitting
he students to hold a dance after the
mdcrgrnduatrs hnd proved "they can'

abusing it," andie a privilege without
akes fierce delight that the "old order

changeth," and the students "are wel-

comed home with a new nnd reasonable
odal policy"

Hut, outside of "teas" and "tangoes '

'ie ladles, be It known, havo no sphere
t Haverford, for In the next breath
editorial No. 2) Mr Kdltor Is not

to sit with them In classrooms
tudrnts would laugh were It suggested
hat Havtrford Is atlonal, ho
'eclares, nnd then very solemnly proves
hat It Is It has not developed phenom- -

nally, he admits but he sounds u cm
n his fellows not to overlook the fact
hat women aro legularly attending

classes
"Does Haverford College wlh to be.

como a Institution?" the
alitor asks. "Does It even desire that
the present state of nffalrs hhould 1

to exlf We nre unphatleally ot
the opinion that It does not !" (Tlin'
"not" Is italicized In the editorial)

"Bo It distinctly understood that we
are not passing as mlsogjnlHts,'' he
continues. In reassuring vein. "Our n

Is 'liver thing in its place,' and
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George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut St. 1214

Extraordinary Display

Fashionable Millinery
for Spring and Summer
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Young Women

Untrimmed Millinery
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Today's llirtlidajs
Sir fllfford hifton former Minister of

the Imi-no- of Tumid. i and ono of the
Dominion lepresentatlves at the Peace!
Conference, born In Ontario Hfty-ilg-

years ago today.
Dr Arthur llverett Shipley, cnilnen'

lliiKllxh scholar, vice chancellor of Cam-bridg- e

fnlverslty, born flfty-clg- yearr
ago today.

niia. Vauchn Hvntt. one of the most
nirj f American women sculptors

nt Cambridge Mass, forty-thre- e

years ago toclnj

Ijhn,, ' Waf 'cincUai
FeX(,ntj. JPars ago todav
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practically out of.doors. The interior provides
for comfortable intimacy. The upholstery is
developed in smart worsteds over Marshull
cushion springs.

Paneling and moulding in Circassian
walnut. There is a dome light. Individual
reading lamps. Improved window lifts.

The car five people comfort-
ably. Yet it is short enough to turn in al-

most any road. Optional colors, Liberty
blue and Brewster green either is good.

Show as well as In our salesrooms.

receive the

McCURDY BRAINARD
3735 BROAD STREET Keystone, 363

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK PITTSHURfill
MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND,

I
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Economical
Convenient
Wholesome
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

The Downstairs Store
Announces. for Tomorrow
the Spring Fashion Show
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Taste

Cretonne-Covere- d

Boxes
The cretonne is in an attractive

new Japnncse pattern combining
rose, green and black, Theic aic
candy, handkerchief, glove boxes,
scrap baskets, cabinets,
desk sets, utility cases all cov-

ered with it. COc to $2.
Two guy candy boxes covered

with another pattern of cretonne
ate 85c for the hize und
$1.25 for the size.

Art Needlework hturr. Central)

Gym Bloomqrs, $2
They arc made of heavy

black sateen, nnd

are in women's sizes.

(Ontrnl)

Dark Voiles
Make Pretty Afternoon

Dresses
There nre soft grays, dull blues

and lovely shades of purple and
of green with fine patterns printed
upon them. It is easy to imagine
them made into dresses, softly
draped and trimmed with plain
material. They are 38 inches
wide and G8c a yard.

Lighter colorings, in quite as
big a variety of colors, are here
in the same width at 45c and 58c
a yard.

Ontral)

Oriental Incense
of a pungent fragrance is to be
had in a generous packet at 25c in
the Toilet Goods Store.

(Central)

Special White
27-in- white domet flannel of

20c a yard, which is about today's

$1.00 for a piece of
woven longcloth, or 10c a yard.

$2.20 for a rd piece of

or 22c a yard.
(Central)

Silk

With
1

Some entirely me&salinc

jersey messaline
accordion-pleate- d

Good
Underpriced
Wool - and - Fiber Rugs

that are noted their
durability.

6x9 feet, $6.7."

8.3x10.6 feet, $9.75

Seamless Velvet Rugs
9x12 feet, $39.50

0.3x10.6 feet, $37.50

6x9 feet, $22.50

(Cheitnut)

BiiliJ

Spring will announce her fashions
the season in tomorrow's showing the

new modes. Here will be shown

Sports Suits
Tailored Suits
Afternoon Gowns
Party Frocks
Street Dresses

And Children's Apparel

The best part about this exhibition is that
it demonstrates conclusively that a well-design-

and fashionable Spring wardrobe be had here

in Down Stairs Store a small sum. These

all wearable, practical clothes in excellent

taste and of good materials.

Posings Will Be Held
the morning at 11 to

In the afternoon at 2 to 3:30.
(Market)

of

are

small purse
each one.

lot the same kind that out so
a little sale last week.

are coat style with wool collars and cuffs and a
long belt; blue, green, Nile,
pink and rose.

36 are at 45c a
arc in and have

in

Now Miss
Dons a

It is the cunningest
thinp you can made of
dark sertre, lined throughout
and Ray with Rilt buttons. $9.50.
With a cowl $10.50.

New little coats of serges and
checks have slot and

belts and aro $5 to $D 50.
with streami-

ng: to top the whole are
$1.50 to $5.

(Ontral)

in
at the

of
the

of of
in

in
in

at

of

There black office with in three
at C5c and $1.

at $1.
bibs for

Small and with and for 50c.
of with and cuffs and

for
All these are well made with seams

and the is even 4

is
price.
firmly

A
is

or

A

a

a
heavy

at
suit a new of

flounces
shirred with a

the

for

of
for new of

new

the for

arc

In

blue

Hats
Dolmans
Capes

Skirts

Spring Hand Bags
Silk Special

puffy
taupe,

navy black,
bottom tassel.

imitation tor-
toise you'll
pretty

mirror
(Central)

Women's Good Sweaters
Half Price at $2.90

Another sweaters quickly

They brushed
Copenhagen Hunter's black, salmon,

(Central)

TRETTY cretonnes, inches wide, special
yard. These varied design been con-

siderably higher price.
(Clirttnut)

Two-to-Si- x

Tiny
Cape

littlest,
imagine

silk-line- d

pockets

Tailored straws,
ribbons,

Thousands of Aprons
sateen aprons, pockets, differ-

ent styles
Gored gingham aprons with pockets
Gingham aprons $1.50.

percale gingham aprons pockets ruffles
Bungalow aprons gingham piped collars

pockets $1.25.
aprons finished

material quality.
(Central)

Petticoats
Special

Spring

others

(Central)

12:30.

brown,
finished

linings

strings

neatly

DelightfulUnderthings
Bright Array

are these new
Prices $3, $3.50, $3.85 $5.

lace two tha
havo ruffles imitation Duchess

satin bloomers in color
ruffles clastic tops. $2.85.

that go well this bloomer
slip-ov- style, rows of

pink blue rosebuds for deco-
ration.

flesh-col- batiste nightgowns
and dainty Valenciennes

blue ribbons at $2.

Dark Camisoles
many dark camisole
sheer, waists. Two new styles,
nnd one black, hemstitching

bow in front. $2.
(Central)

Goods
good quality in
wholesale

Particularly
30-in-

They are trimmed
prettiest oneslongcloth,

hemstitched
camisole

of
hemstitching

$1.50.
There are

trimmed
lace and pink

great
wear under
one in navy
nnd neat tailor

Bedspreads
Satin-finis- h Marseilles spreads

are hemmed and in generous
size for double Excellent
at $3.50.

Honeycomb spreads of good
quality, in double-be- d

are $2.75.
(Cheitnut)

$3.85
your petticoat,

course
are of and have

tops and flounces. The

are' tiny at
foot.

Rugs

choice

can

and girls

Coats

$3.50
These bajra of

moire silk
and

with long
The

shell, and like
and

and inside of

went

are

and
with

of
of

charming white
arc and

with wide and of
of

flesh with
and
would with

in with
and and

back with

women like to
dark

in have

petticoats.

lace.

flesh satin

front

beds.

size,

ruffle

at

a

a

a

Glistening- - Satin
It is a lustrous, quality

that will lend itself to the lines
of the Spring

in or Belgian
blue, taupe or inches

at $2.50 a yard.

J4.U0.
black calfskin lace hi

Women's Oxford Ties
Pretty as You Please

Gray or tan calfskin tics are $5.75.
Black or brown kidskin ties are $5.25.
Black patent and tan calfskin tied are $5.25.
Spats to wear with oxford ties and pumps are In all the Spring

colors at $2 and $2.25.

For Those Who Prefer High Shoes
for there are black kidskin, high-cu- t lace with weltai
soles and medium or high heels at

For women there are
wun wcucu aoiea ttnu low neeis ?.uu.

(Cheitnnt)

at

tops are

heavy

new frocks.
It comes navy

black, 40
wide

(Central)

shoes,

kidskin

leather

women models
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